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crochet, taking tise tooî,s at the back as
hefore dirccted.

9th round.--Darkest siuade of chenille.
Double crochet -çonk-ed as before.

1Oth ronind.--l long stitoh into, every
loop at tlie hack of precediuqg round, mal(-
ing 1 chain stitch between each long.

lîh round.-Second shade of chenille.
2 long stitches Loto etich loop forrned by
the chai - stiteli iii 'necedi'ng round; making
1 chain stiteh beti. eezn each long.

]2tlh round.-Plain double crochet.
Lath round.zý-SiIver twist. Plain double

crochet, takiag the loops at tise back.
l4th round.--Lightest shade uf chenille.

M'ole a Chain (Sf 6, and wonk the seventh
in si tgle crochet into the fifth loop at the
baeik of the sili-er ehain; repeatt.

NEVER ClIVE lji.

UFJEVER give tip 1" 'Tis the secret of

Nothing so wise i llopb
pneaeh,

Thinir of the naines that are -svritten in
story;

"Neyer -ive up," is the lesson they teacîs.
How have men conspassed immontal

achievenients,
IIow bave they moulded tho worid to, thecir

wvilI?.
'Tis that 'midst dang-ers, and woes, and

beneavernen îs.
44 Neyer give utp,» was tise principle still.

"4Nover give up 1" thougli o'erladcn witls
sorrow;

Shake flot the -olce-twill more hitterly
gal ;i

"Nover givo up 1" for thene cometîs a mor-
row

Fraught witls delight, to compensate al.
N ever give iip !" Bear youir faith w'ith

serenity;
Croucli fot ignobly, like slaves in the dsuist;
Life's a rougi passage to realins of anieni-

ty;
Dark is thie journey, but travel we msust.

"Neyer give tip r'It can last but a sea-
'SOI),

Will you, beessuse a cloud bunsts on your

tanely surrender your manhood and reason,
Weeping for grief tbht may end in a day ?
W'hat tlsougli the tempest anoussd you be

raving,
Soon you'l, bave enipticd liIe's rancerous

cup ;
Soundiy you'Il sleep where the willows are

wvaving;
Thunder won't wake yoti-" .Nover give

up!"

"Neyer give up! I' were impious to
drearn ofit.

Keers thougi your anguishi be, nover for-
get

That there are fortunes [Oh, raptures te
dr±ans of itJ

Bright and imortal in store for you yet,
Ere the nighit fall, if* by virtue a meritor,
,May you flot, niourner, in Paradise sleep,
Conipeer of angels, and heaven's inhberitor,
Think of your destiny-ý Neyer give up 1"

C Hl A R A D ES.
DESERTED lay the battle field,

The trodden turf and blood-red dlay,
Tie bleeding dead,. the broken shieId,

Sad tokelis of the desperatè fray,
Where late tise hostile. battie line

Marred the fair fields o«Palestine.

A maii-elad warrior brave]y fougbt
Àsnid flhe thickest of the iight,

Myfirst upon hîs bosom wrought,
.Proclihing him a Christian Kniglit

W ho Igainst the Moslemn came to war,
And frce the hioly s'epulchre.

My second througli the blo od..stained field,
Death's rnesseîsger; unerring sped,

And many a knighitwho wouid not yiela,
Was nismbered with tIse fallen dead;

And inssny a pcroud and beaming eye
Was dimnied with the last agony.

MVyfirsi flic hope of peace bath brought
To usany a weary aching breast;

My second tells of battles fought
When warriors scorned duil ease and rest;

My whole an implernent of strife,
Ere nations learned the arts of Life.

E.M..

1 arn a word of letters.
Myfirst occurs flot in Most mon,

But yet is found in al!
My second is my neighbor when

I address him personal.
My third in good men bas a place,

In sint ut ones as weli,
m1y fourîh 's a name that cheers the flU

0f cniffers, 1 can tell.
And my w/sole -s a near relation

0f every ono of you,
In whatsoever station;

And a busy inseot too!
A. T. C.

When is a Mau not a rrian ? When lie
turns a bed-post.
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